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Abstract 

To produce enough food for a growing population, soil remediation is crucial unless more 

forests are to be cleared to make way for agriculture land. Finely ground rocks have been 

proposed as a soil amendment for highly weathered soils. In Chontales, Nicaragua most of 

the forest has been converted to cattle pasture. In fertile soils, crop agriculture is more 

lucrative per unit of area than cattle grazing, but the low nutrient content of Chontales soils 

makes it uneconomic. The purpose of the study was to examine whether incorporation of 

rock dust is a sustainable way to increase the fertility in Chontales and thus can be part of a 

strategy that encourages farmers to adopt crop agriculture as an alternative to animal 

husbandry. A field experiment was conducted in which basaltic rock dust and compost was 

applied to soil for cultivation of common beans. Three sustainability parameters were 

analyzed and the diffusion potential of the proposed technology was assessed. The 

experiment failed to confirm the positive result obtained in previous studies on yield in 

similar soils and no correlation between pest resistance and rock dust applications was 

found. The failure to produce a confident result on yield was partly due to a leaf hoppers 

invasion and harm caused by intruding calves into the experiment site. Rock dust was 

found to be typically free of toxic agents and little environmental damage is associated with 

the practice, provided that the source of extraction is close to the application site. The 

relative disadvantage in terms of social prestige and incompatibility with the current cattle 

oriented production system were found to be the main obstacles for diffusion of the 

technique in Chontales. 

 

Key words: Nicaragua, Chontales, Phaseolus vulgaris, rock dust, stone meal, organic 

agriculture 
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Sammanfattning  

För att producera tillräckligt med mat åt en växande befolkning krävs det att jordens 

bördighet förbättas  om inte mer skog ska avverkas för att ge plats åt jordbruksland. 

Finmalet stenmjöl har föreslagits som jordförbättrare för jordarter som har genomgått en 

långtgående vittring. I Chontales, Nicaragua har den mesta skogen ersatts av betesmark. På 

bördiga jordar är jordbruk mer lönsant än boskapsskötsel per enhet landareal räknat, men 

den låga fertiliteten i Chontales gör verksamheten oekonomisk. Syftet med denna studie är 

att undersöka huruvia inkorporering av stenmjöl är ett hållbart sätt att öka bördigheten i 

Chontales och således passar in i en strategi som syftar till att uppmuntra bönder att odla 

olika grödor som ett alternativ till boskapsskötsel. Ett fältexperiment utfördes i vilket 

stenmjöl av basalt och kompost testades på odling av bönor. Tre hållbarhetsparametrar 

analyserades och den föreslagna teknikens spridningspotential bedömdes. Experimentet 

misslyckades med att bekräfta positiva resultat på skörd i liknande jordar från tidigare 

studier och inget samband påträffades mellan motståndskraft mot skadedjur och tillsats av 

stenmjöl. Misslyckandet att producera ett tillförlitligt resultat på skörden orsakades delvis  

av en gräshopps-invasion samt den skada som kalvar som tog sig in på experimentområdet 

åsamkade. Stenmjöl bedömdes vara fritt från giftiga ämnen och låg miljöpåverkan 

förknippas med tekniken så länge utviningskällan ligger nära spridningsstället. Relativa 

nackdelar när det gäller social prestige och oförenlighet med nuvarande boskapsorienterade 

produktionssystem bedömdes vara de viktigaste hindren för att sprida tekniken i Chontales. 

 

Nyckelord: Nicaragua, Chontales, Phaseolus vulgaris, stenmjöl, ekologiskt jordbruk  
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Resumen 

Para producir suficiente alimento para una población en aumento, la remediación de los 

suelos es crucial a no ser que más bosques se talan para dar lugar a tierra agrícola. Rocas 

molidas han sido propuestas como un acondicionador para suelos altamente meteorizados. 

En Chontales, Nicaragua la mayoría de los bosques se han convertido en pastizales. En 

suelos fértiles el cultivo de vegetales es más lucrativo por unidad de área que la ganadería, 

pero el bajo contenido de nutrientes en los suelos Chontaleños lo convierte en una actividad 

poco rentable. El propósito de éste estudio fue examinar si la incorporación de harina de 

roca es una forma sostenible de incrementar la fertilidad en Chontales y por lo consiguiente 

puede ser parte de una estrategia que instiga a los agricultores a adoptar el cultivo de 

vegetales como alternativa a la ganadería. Se condujo un experimento de campo con 

aplicaciones de harina de roca basáltica y compost sobre el suelo en que se cultivó fríjol 

común. Tres parámetros de sostenibilidad fueron examinados y el potencial de difusión de 

la tecnología propuesta fue analizado. El experimento falló en confirmar el resultado 

positivo sobre cosecha en suelos similares, obtenido en estudios anteriores y ninguna 

correlación entre resistencia a las plagas y aplicaciones de harina de rocas fue encontrada. 

La falta de obtención de un resultado confiable sobre la cosecha se debió parcialmente a 

una invasión de grillos y al daño ocasionado por terneros que se introdujeron en el sitio del 

experimento. La harina de roca fue encontrada típicamente libre de agentes tóxicos y poco 

deterioro ambiental está asociado con su práctica, con la condición de que la fuente de 

extracción esté cerca del sitio de aplicación. Se concluyó que la desventaja relativa en 

términos de prestigio social e incompatibilidad con el sistema actual de producción 

orientado hacia la ganadería fueron los mayores obstáculos para la difusión de la tecnología  

en Chontales.  

 

Palabras claves: Nicaragua, Chontales, Phaseolus vulgaris, harina de roca, agricultura 

orgánica  
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Introduction 
The world’s forests provide a range of ecologic functions; regulating the climate and 

aquatic resources, offering habitats for plants and animals and furnish products for mankind 

(Klein, 2000). The growing human population causes an increasing pressure on forests and 

other natural resources. The global forest cover is currently decreasing at an annual rate of 

0.13 % (FAO, 2011). At a global scale, the deforestation rate has diminished over the last 

ten years but in many countries, FAO (2011) qualifies the rate as alarming. A growing 

population also demands increasing amounts of food and FAO (2010) estimates that a 70 % 

increase in food production by the year 2050 is necessary to nourish a population of 9 

billion. The future of the planets remnant forests is consequently deeply connected to the 

ability to produce food efficiently without expansion of the current agricultural frontiers. 

To increase production, the quality of the agricultural soil is crucial and one important 

biophysical root cause for falling per capita food production is the declining soil quality 

(Sanchez, 2002). Soil remediation is fundamental to provide food and fibres for a growing 

population unless more forested areas are to be cleared to make way for agriculture land 

(van Straaten, 2002; van Straaten, 2006; Eldor, 2007). 

 

Rock Dust  

The intentional use of finely ground and chemically unprocessed rocks in agriculture has 

been practiced at least since the latter half of the 19
th

 century (van Straaten, 2002). Several 

different kind of rock-based fertilizers are used in agriculture, including phosphate rock 

fertilizers, processed rock and coal waste etc. (van Straaten, 2002) but throughout this essay 

the term is only used to denote multi-nutrient rock fertilizers such as ground basalt. Despite 

that the use of rock dust dates back to a long time, few field studies have been conducted on 

the effect of rock dust in agriculture and the experimental data is conflicting. Different 

investigators have come to somewhat contradictory conclusions. Increased yields have been 

reported (Leonardos, Ulbrich, & Gaspar, 1991; Theodoro & Leonardos, 2006) and 

increased pest resistance is attributed (Hensel, 1894) but Bolland and Baker (2000) found 

that rock dust has no value as a fertilizer and discourages it use in agriculture. Even 

decreased yield on wheat and tomatoes has been testified (Jones et al., 2009). Van Straaten, 

one of the leading investigators in the field calls for more research to validate positive 

results from greenhouse and field experiments, especially in tropical conditions in which 

least research has been carried out and where the strongly weathered and acid soils are 

likely to benefit the most from incorporation of rock dust (van Straaten, 2002; van Straaten, 

2006). 

 

The survey area 

Despite high per capita natural resources, Nicaragua is the second poorest country by 

nominal GDP in the Western hemisphere, surpassed only by Haiti (ECLAC, 2010). 

Nicaragua is essentially an agricultural country and the expansion of its agricultural 
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frontiers leads to losses of 70 000 ha
-1

 of forest per year (FAO, 2011). Chontales, the area 

of interest for the survey was once part of the Americas largest continuous rainforest north 

of the Amazon (INEC, 2001), accommodating 7 % of the worlds biodiversity (Miller, 

Chang, & Johnson, 2001) but today it is reduced to fragments of second-growth forests 

(INEC, 2001).  

 

The best soils for agriculture in Nicaragua are in the Pacific coast region thanks to recent 

volcanic depositions of ash that has created nutrient-rich, high-quality soils (Klein, 2000; 

Joergensen & Castillo, 2001). In Chontales, on the contrary, yields are low on the highly 

weathered ultisols that are dominant. Traditionally farmers in Chontales have been engaged 

in extensive cattle farming but MAGFOR1 discourages its practice due to its ecological 

impact, and recommends forestry or silvopasture agroforestry (MAGFOR, 2008; Klein, 

2000). 87 % of the land in Chontales is used for cattle grazing, and conversion of pristine or 

second-growth forests to cattle pasture is the main cause for deforestation (Klein, 2000; 

Yamamoto, Ap Dewi, & Ibrahim, 2007). In the municipality of Villa Sandino where the 

experiment was performed the forest cover has gone from 29 % in 1963 to 1% in 2001 

(INEC, 2001) and more than 50 % of the cattle ranchers operate on land better suited for 

different types of forestry (Alves Milho, 1996). 

 

 Source: (INETER, 2010) 
Figure1 Soil map of Nicaragua 

 

In fertile soils, crop agriculture is more lucrative per unit of area than extensive cattle 

grazing (Kent, 2006) and has a short return time on investment compared to forestry but the 

low fertility of Chontales soils makes it unprofitable. If the fertility problem is addressed, 

crop agriculture practices could be established on suitable land in Chontales. This activity 

has the potential to give the farmers increased incomes on less land (Klein, 2000; Kent, 

                                                           
1
 Ministerio Agropecuario y  Forestal (The Nicaraguan Department of agriculture, livestock and forestry) 
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2006), making former pasture land available for reforestation. The income from cultivated 

crops may become a stable short- and medium-term income source, before planted forests 

have reached maturity.   

 

Goal and purpose 

The purpose of the study is to examine whether incorporation of rock dust is a sustainable 

way to increase fertility in Chontales and thus can be part of a strategy that encourages 

farmers to adopt crop agriculture as an alternative to animal husbandry. 

   

The purpose is broken down into three specific goals: 

 Provide experimental data that show whether the addition of finely ground basaltic 

rock can increase the yield and pest resistance of common beans in Chontales.   

 Determine the sustainability of basaltic rock dust applications using 3 sustainability 

parameters.  

 Define restrictions and options for Chontales farmers to acquire the product and 

implement the technique.  

 

A field experiment was carried out in which common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) were 

grown with different combinations of rock dust and compost in order to examine yield and 

pest resistance and literature studies was undertaken to assess its sustainability and 

diffusion potential.  
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Materials and methods 

General 

The experiment was carried out on the experimental farm Casa Montesano (11˚59ˊ70˝ N 

84˚53ˊ06˝ E), 349 m above sea level. The farm is located in the municipality of Villa 

Sandino in the province of Chontales, Nicaragua. Villa Sandino has a humid tropical 

climate with an average precipitation of 2,000 mm per year. The annual average 

temperature oscillates between 25 and 28˚C (INIDE, 2011). The soil on the experiment site 

is acid and classified as ultisol according to USDA’s soil taxonomy system (INETER, 

2010).  Soil samples were taken from 5 spots at the experiment site at a depth of 30 

centimetres. These samples were mixed together and analyzed at the agriculture university 

laboratory UNA.2 The result of the analysis is presented in table 1.  

 

Table 1 Physical and chemical characterization of the soil at the experimental site 

  

Rock dust 

Finely ground basaltic rock dust was acquired from the commercial quarry PROINCO3  in 

Vera Cruz, southeast of Managua. The residual mineral fines were collected manually from 

the ground underneath the rock crushers where the finest dust tends to accumulate. Samples 

of the material were examined at the UNA laboratory to determine its particle size and 

chemical composition.  

                                                           
2
 Laboratorio de Suelos y Aguas, Universidad Nacional Agraria in Managua (http://www.una.edu.ni/) 

3
 Productos Industriales de Cemento S.A. (http://www.proinco.com.ni/home.htm) 

General   

pH (H2O)  5.15 

Organic Matter  2.9 % 

Soil texture (%)   

Clay  41.8 

Silt  36.6 

Sand  21.6 

Chemical composition    

N (total)   0.14 % 

P (available)  0.4 ppm 

K (available)  74.1 ppm 

Ca  714 ppm 

Mg  135.6 ppm 

Fe (Olsen extraction)  34.24 ppm 

Cu (Olsen extraction)  0.40 ppm 

Zn (Olsen extraction)  2.00 ppm 

Mn  121.28 ppm 
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Table 2 Physical and chemical characterization of the rock dust used in the 

experiment  

 

Compost 

Compost was included as a soil amendment in the experiment to test for increased 

solubility and nutrient availability of the rock dust. The organic acids and enzymes created 

during decomposition of organic matter (Eldor, 2007) and increased microbial populations 

(Sikora, 2004) have been shown to increase dissolution rates of various rocks. The compost 

was prepared on the farm from locally available biologic resources such as cow and horse 

manure, kitchen waste, molasses, crushed farm-made biochar and leaf litter. The compost 

was turned on a daily basis during four weeks. After maturation it was sifted through a 10 

mm sieve which is typical for compost for horticultural use (Jones et al., 2009).  

  

General    

pH (H2O)  7.88 

Electrical conductivity  268.7 µS/cm 

   

Chemical composition    

N (total)  0.08 % 

P (available)  1.3 ppm 

K (available)  35.1 ppm 

Ca  104.0 ppm 

Mg  27.6 ppm 

Fe (Olsen extraction)  32.6 ppm 

Cu (Olsen extraction)  41.4 ppm 

Zn (Olsen extraction)  1.6 ppm 

Mn  22.0 ppm 

   

Particle size distribution (% )   

Sieve size   

˃ 180 µm  29.88 

179-125 µm  14.62 

124- 90 µm  11.58 

89-63 µm  14.09 

62-53 µm  8.13 

52-40 µm  4.13 

˂ 40 µm  16.80 
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Beans 

Together with corn and rice, beans constitute a staple food in the Nicaraguan diet. 93 % of 

the farmers in a survey expressed that they eat beans every day (Munguía, Sotelo, & Viana, 

1996). Furthermore common bean was chosen because of its short growth cycle and the 

fact that beans have been shown to respond well to Mo and Zn fertilisation in poor soils 

(Graham & Ranalli, 1997). These two elements are present in basaltic rock dust 

(Leonardos, Theodoro, & Assad, 2000). Seeds from recently harvested beans of one single 

source were used. Healthy seeds of analogous size were selected from a locally adapted 

variety known as cuarenteño that is popular among farmers in Nicaragua.  

 

Setup and Preparation 

A site that had been left to lie fallow for two years was selected for the experiment and the 

area was cleared of vegetation which was manually shredded with machete and left on the 

spot as mulch. A total of 27 plots, measuring 1.5 m × 2 m were separated by alleys. The 

alleys were covered with a 62 cm wide black plastic sheet to avoid that amendments from 

the different plots would mix. The plastic sheet was subsequently covered with mulch to 

avoid excessive heat absorption. The plots received different quantities of rock dust and 

compost according to the experimental setup in table 3. The application rates for rock dust 

(Bolland & Baker, 2000) and compost (Karungi, Ekbom, & Kyamanywa, 2006) were 

within the range typically used on farms and feasible to broadcast without machinery 

(Gillman et al.,  2002). The rates were also chosen according to what was estimated 

affordable for small scale farmers in Chontales.  

 

Table 3 Treatment codes for the amendment combinations used in field experiment 

 

Three repetitions of the 9 combinations were performed as illustrated in table 4. The soil 

amendments were applied superficially one day prior to sowing. The soil was moderately 

agitated with a pitchfork to a depth of 6 centimetres to incorporate the amendments in the 

topsoil. The soil agitation was practised in an equal manner to the plots that didn’t receive 

any amendment.  

Treatment code Rock dust (t/ha
-1

) Compost (t/ha
-1

) 

RD0C0 0 0 

RD5C0 5 0 

RD20C0 20 0 

RD0C10 0 10 

RD5C10 5 10 

RD20C10 20 10 

RD0C30 0 30 

RD5C30 5 30 

RD20C30 20 30 
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Table 4 Design of the field experiment 

 

Planting 

The beans were sown on the 3
rd

 of March 2011 at a density of 48 seeds per plot. 16 fissures 

(30cm×40cm spacing) were prepared into which 3 seeds each were deposited. This spacing 

is within the range of optimum planting densities for common bean (Graham & Ranalli, 

1997) and widespread local practice. The seeds were planted at 2 cm depth.  To minimize 

border effects, one plant row was omitted on each side of the plots.  

 

 
Figure2 The experimental site, on the 13

th
 of March, 10 days after the beans were 

planted. 

 

The experiment was performed in the dry season to avoid that excessive rain would 

jeopardize the experiment by impeding a proper pod formation or that the beans would 

sprout on the plant. Water was applied every two days at a rate of 4 l per plot unless it 

rained. Identical irrigation labours were implemented on all plots. Two weed controls were 

Row   Distribution of the treatment codes over the experiment site 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

A RD0C0 RD5C0 RD20C0 RD0C10 RD5C10 RD20C10 RD0C30 RD5C30 RD20C30 

B RD20C0 RD0C30 RD20C30 RD5C30 RD20C10 RD0C10 RD5C0 RD5C10 RD0C0 

C RD5C10 RD5C30 RD0C10 RD5C0 RD0C0 RD0C30 RD20C0 RD20C30 RD20C10 
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effectuated manually, 3 and 5 weeks after planting.  The beans were harvested by removing 

the entire plant from the ground. The plants were subsequently sundried during 6 days, 

plants belonging to one plot, tied together with a piece of string. 7 days after harvest the 

beans were removed from their pods and counted and weighed. 

Pest resistance, yield quantification and statistical analysis 

Initially only damage from leaf beetles (Chrysomelids) and bean golden yellow mosaic 

virus was intended to be quantified.  These two are among the most common pests in the 

tropical parts of Latin America (Graham & Ranalli, 1997). An outbreak of leafhoppers (not 

defined species from Cicadellidae) however made it necessary to include the damage of 

these in the study. Cicadellids are known as a serious pest and 100 % crop losses are 

reported (Capinera, 2001). It was evaluated that if no action was taken a complete 

devastation of the experiment was menacing. The cultivated area was sprayed with a 6 % 

concentration neem (Azadirachta indica)-seed emulsion twice a week. The sprayings 

diminished the damage slightly but proved relatively ineffective. Contrary to the other two 

pests whose damage deteriorated the bean plants vigour, leaf hopper damage caused death 

to the plant almost without exception.  

 

Inventories of the plant´s condition were effectuated on the 24
th

 of March and on the 7
th

 of 

April, 3 and 5 weeks after planting to determine damage by diseases and pests. An 

additional inventory for leaf hopper damage was conducted on the 26
th

 of April, just before 

harvest. The following variables were employed: 

 Number of plants that survived the leaf hopper damage 

 Grade of damage by leaf beetles (insignificant, significant, serious) 

 Number of plants affected by bean golden yellow mosaic virus   

 

The yield was evaluated based on: 

 Number of beans per pod in healthy plants  

 

Originally, dry seed mass per plot was intended to be used as a parameter but the serious 

harm caused by the leaf hoppers and an unfortunate break-in of two beef calves into the 

experiment site imposed a change of strategy. The calves grazing and the previous killing 

of many plants by the leaf hoppers made the total seed mass parameter of little value and it 

was consequently omitted. Total dry mass have been shown to follow the same trends as for 

the number of seed pods and numbers of seeds per plant (Smith, Beharee, & Hughes, 

2001). However many plants had lost at least one pod making even these parameters 

inadequate.  Instead, the number of beans per pod in unaffected plants was used to measure 

the soil amendments effect on yield.  

 

The effects of the rock dust and compost on pest resistance were analyzed by one way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) in Microsoft Excel 2007, except for the infestation rate of 
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leaf beetles that was assessed by qualitative data and consequently not amenable to 

statistical manipulation. The yield-parameter presented less than 3 data in some groups due 

to cattle and leaf hopper damage and could therefore not be subject to ANOVA analysis.  

 

Sustainability analysis  

The sustainability evaluation of the technique was limited to analyze: 

 Potential poisoning by heavy metals or other pollutants  

 Transports and energy requirements 

 Supply and renewability 

These factors were chosen because previous research had placed them among the most 

pertinent environmental aspects and concerns of the rock dust technology (van Straaten, 

2002; Barral Silva et al., 2005). 

Theory 

Assessment of affordability and acceptance 

To approach the issue of affordability and acceptance of the rock dust, the diffusion of 

innovations-theory was used. Diffusion research is the study of how innovations (perceived 

new ideas, practices and objects) are communicated over time within a social system. The 

research on adoption of innovations has largely been conducted with farmers on 

technological ideas. The theory include numerous aspects of diffusion but the concept that 

was deemed most relevant for this survey was the attributes of innovations and their rate of 

adoption described by Rogers in chapter 6 of Diffusion of Innovations (2003). The theory 

affirms that the adoption rate of an innovation is determined primarily by the 

accomplishment of the following 5 factors:  

 

 Relative Advantage –evaluation of whether an innovation is perceived as better than 

the one it supersedes in terms of price, social prestige etc. 

 Compatibility –assessment of an innovations degree of consistency with current 

values, past experiences and needs of its potential adopters. 

 Complexity –appraisal of how difficult to use or understand an innovation is 

perceived to be. 

  Trialability –evaluation of the degree to which an innovation can be experimented 

with. 

 Observability –analysis of the visibility to others by an innovation (Rogers, 2003).  

 

According to Rogers (2003) between 49 and 87% of the variance in whether an innovation 

is adopted or rejected by an individual is explained by these five factors. Collected data on 

affordability and acceptance was exposed to the theory of the 5 attributes of innovations. 

Relative advantage is theorized to have the most influence on adoption rate the following 

http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/manipulation.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complexity
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factors are presented in a declining order of importance. The factors were treated in 

accordance to their influence potential, dedicating more attention to the most influential 

attributes.   
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Result  

Rock dust  

Finely ground, chemically unprocessed rocks of different types have been used in 

agriculture since the latter half of the 19
th

 century (van Straaten, 2002). One of its first 

advocates was the German agricultural chemist Julius Hensel who describes the use of 

stone meal in agriculture in his book Bread from Stones (1894). In the 1980’s Hamaker 

developed Hensel’s ideas and coined the expression soil remineralization, theorizing that 

addition of ground rocks rejuvenates weathered soils by mimicking what happens after an 

ice age or volcanic eruption (Hamaker, 2002). Since the latter part of the 20
th 

century an 

increasing number of conceptual works together with laboratory and field experiments have 

been undertaken by van Straaten, Leonardos, Gillman and others (van Straaten, 2002).  

 

Being at its infancy, research on rock dust applications in agriculture have failed to produce 

unambiguous results of its efficacy as a soil amendment. The increased yields reported by 

(Leonardos, Ulbrich and Gaspar (1991), Theodoro and Leonardos (2006) and others are 

disputed by Bolland and Baker (2000) and Jones et al. (2009). While the negative results of 

these experiments clearly show that rock dust doesn’t provide a one fits all-solution, the 

conclusion drawn by Bolland and Baker that silicate rock powders are poorly effective as 

fertilizers can only be affirmed in high pH soils and in the short term with rock dusts of low 

solubility.  

 

While Barak, Chen, & Singer (1983) have shown that peanuts responded well to the 

increased Fe fertilization from finely ground basalt in calcareous soils most positive result 

on yield of rock dust have been reported on acid, P-deficient soils. Significantly reduced 

phosphate sorption by applications of crushed basalt has been reported (Gillman et al., 

2002). In contrast, when the pH is raised by liming on tropical, acid, Al-toxic soils, the P-

availability tends to decrease (Haynes, 1982). On alkaline soil, soil remineralization has 

proved less effective since rock dusts typically are alkaline and will further decrease the 

availability of P, Zn, Cu, Fe that is associated with high pH soils (Eldor, 2007). An 

important result from the hitherto most extensive survey on rock dust, is the site-specificity 

of the technology, i.e. that it is vital to select the rocks cautiously to match the needs of the 

plants and the soil (van Straaten, 2006). Mismatches in combinations of soil and rock dust 

could explain the decreased yield on wheat and tomatoes, obtained by Jones et al. (2009) 

after mixing basaltic rock dust with alkaline compost in pots. Bolland and Bakerˊs 

experiment (2000) were performed in a low pH environment but only the short term effects 

on granite, that is among the least soluble silicate rocks (van Straaten, 2002) were 

examined. Furthermore the rock dust used in the experiment was ˂ 4 mm (Bolland & 

Baker, 2000) which is considerably coarser than recommended (van Straaten, 2002).  
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Though silicate rocks contain most of the nutrients required for plant growth (van Straaten, 

2002) and substantial proportions of Ca, Mg, and K are common (Gillman et al., 2002), 

their low solubility compared to fast release commercial fertilizer have raised objections 

against its value as a soil amendment. The solubility varies among the silicate rocks. 

Granite and many other silicate rocks have a too slow release rate and contain too many 

mineral of little importance for plant growth to be economical for agriculture use (van 

Straaten, 2006).  In opposition, basalt has among the most readily available nutrients of 

silicate rocks (van Straaten, 2002). Chemical, biological or physical modifications can 

improve the solubility. 
 

The low solubility nevertheless, is not necessarily a disadvantage. Long duration effects of 

fertilization are often desirable and laboratory studies by Gillman et al. (2002) suggest that 

the positive effects of the rock dust increases with time of incubation. Field experiments in 

Brazil (Theodoro & Leonardos, 2006) confirm this; the minerals from rock dust 

applications remained in the soil for an extended period of time. 5 years after application 

the mineral content was significantly higher than before addition (Theodoro & Leonardos, 

2006). Exchangeable K however has been reported to leach out relatively rapidly and 

Gillman et al. (2002) doubt that basaltic rock dust can be a long-term source of this 

element. High soluble fertilizers also present some serious drawbacks, especially in tropical 

conditions. High soluble P-fertilizer is often not cost-effective on weathered soils since the 

phosphate ions are rapidly sorbed by Al and Fe oxides (van Straaten, 2002). 

 

Result of field experiment 

Pest resistance 

No items stood out significantly in the experimental results on pest resistance and the 

probability of the results obtained in the experiment, assuming the null hypothesis (p-

value), ranged between 0.669 and 0,988. This suggests that basaltic rock dust have no 

measurable short term effect on the 3 pests included in the experiment. The evaluation of 

the rock dust’s effect on resistance to leaf beetle and bean golden yellow mosaic virus was 

complicated however, by the great damage caused by the leaf hoppers. 

Leafhoppers 

No correlation between the leafhopper damage and the application of the amendments was 

found and the results from the 3 monitoring occasions were inconsistent. This suggests that 

the leafhopper devoured the plants regardless of what amendment they had received. 
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Figure 3 Group means with 95% confidence intervals for the plants that had survived 

the leaf hoppers on the 24
th

 of March (p-value of ANOVA analysis=0.722).  

 

 

 
Figure 4 Group means with 95% confidence intervals for the plants that had survived 

the leaf hoppers on the 7
th

 of April (p-value of ANOVA analysis=0.849).  
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Figure 5 Group means with 95% confidence intervals for plants that had survived the 

leaf hoppers on the 26
th

 of April (p-value of  ANOVA analysis=0.669). 

 

Leaf beetles 

On the 24
th

 of March an equal distribution of insignificant infestation of leaf beetles was 

found in all plots. On the 7
th

 of April the plots that received the highest of amount of 

compost presented a lower infestation rate as shown in figure 6. This suggests that compost 

applications of 30 t/h
-1 

can
 
have a positive effect on the beans resistance to leaf beetles. It is 

notable that the plots that had received the highest application rates of compost and rock 

dust (RD20C30) were the least affected by the leaf beetles, suggesting a possible 

synergistic effect of the two amendments. 
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Figure 6 Groups means of the infestation rate of leaf beetles on the 7

th
 of April 

(insignificant 1, significant 2, serious 3).  

Bean golden yellow mosaic virus 

 

 
Figure 7 Group means with 95% confidence intervals for the plants affected by bean 

golden yellow mosaic virus on the 24 of March (p-value of  ANOVA 

analysis=0.883).  
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Figure 8 Group means

4
 with 95% confidence intervals for plants affected by bean 

golden yellow mosaic virus on the 7
th

 of April (p-value of ANOVA 

analysis=0.988).
 
 

Yield  

No confident data on rock dust’s effect on yield was produced. The statistical value of the 

yield parameter was significantly reduced by the harm caused by the calves and leaf 

hoppers. RD20C0, RD0C10 and RD5C10 only presented healthy plants with pods in two of 

three plots. RD0C30, RD5C30 and RD20C30 were deemed invalid because they did not 

present healthy plants with pods in any of the plots. As shown in figure 9 no outstanding 

effect on yield by either rock dust or compost could be determined. However, it is 

noteworthy that, with the exception of the control plots (RD0C0) and the invalid high 

compost (30 t/ha
-1

) plots, the number of beans per pod in healthy plants responded 

positively to the increasing application rates of rock dust.  

                                                           
4
 Some plots have less affected plants than in the previous control because the plants had died due to 

leafhopper damage. 
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Figure 9 The mean number of beans per pod in healthy plants (RD0C30, RD5C30 

RD20C30 were omitted since no healthy plants were found in these plots).  

 

An unintentional finding of the experiment was the confirmation of a modest effectiveness 

of neem-oil emulsion against grasshoppers. 

 

Sustainability aspects of rock dust applications on Chontales farmland 

Potential poisoning by heavy metals or other pollutants  

Most rocks, used for fertilization are chemically benign and pose little risk of poisoning the 

environment or the public (van Straaten, 2002). Phosphate rocks however constitute a 

notable exception. Sedimentary phosphates are characterized by elevated concentrations of 

U, As, and especially Cd, which can cause serious health and environmental hazards (van 

Straaten, 2002). Silicate rocks are not associated with any toxic elements and many surveys 

show that crushed silicate rocks represent a minimal risk to the environment and human 

health (Jones et al., 2009) (van Straaten, 2006). Nevertheless rock dusts that derive from cut 

stone blocks need to be examined for potential residual dusts from bandsaws and machines 

that have processed the rock. These metal dust-additives usually contain Fe, Mn, Ni and Cr 

(Barral Silva et al., 2005) of which all but Cr are accepted plant nutrients (Eldor, 2007) and 

only pose a threat if toxic levels are reached. Even Cr is proposed as a possible essential 

element for plant nutrition (Argo, 2003). The low solubility of rock dust makes it less prone 

to leachate and off site contamination such as eutrophication of aquatic resources, 

compared to commercial fertilizers (Gillman et al., 2002). 
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Transports and energy requirements 

Silicate rocks contain a high percentage of elements that have little agronomical importance 

(van Straaten, 2002). Large quantities consequently have to be applied compared to 

commercial fertilizers. Applications of between 5 and 20 tonnes per ha
-1 

are required to 

obtain positive results (Gillman et al., 2002; van Straaten, 2002). The great volumes needed 

suggest an increased environmental burden for transport compared to less bulky 

alternatives. Applications of rock dust however, occur at a much less frequent basis than 

fast release commercial fertilizer which must be considered when comparisons are made. 

The sustainability of rock dust in terms of transport consequently depends on the frequency 

and quantity of application and the proximity of the source to the application site. A 

number of medium and large scale quarries are in service in Chontales (ADGEO, 2002) 

which has the potential to decrease the impacts from transport, but quarry mining is 

typically a centralized industry with few local, small-scale operators. Small-scale agro-

mineral development is a promising business for developing countries with high 

underemployment and limited availability of foreign exchange to obtain high technological 

mining equipment (van Straaten, 2002) but this kind of micro-industry is yet to be seen in 

Chontales. 

Supply and renewability 

All rock dusts are extracted from the earth’s finite mineral reserves and can thus not be 

considered a renewable source in a time scale, relevant for humanity. Nevertheless, rocks 

are among the most abundant resources on the planet and basaltic rocks cover about 70% of 

the worlds crust. Most of the basalt is found in the oceanic crust (Rudnick & Gao, 2003) 

which complicates extraction. In Chontales however, basalt is the dominant bedrock 

(Eswaran, 1972). Although its supply is limited, silicate rock dusts are plentiful and a 

shortage is not likely to occur at any rate in the coming decades (van Straaten, 2002). 

Moreover, most rock dusts used presently in agriculture are residual products from quarry 

operations and constitute a serious disposal problem due to the great quantities produced in 

many countries (Barral Silva et al., 2005). The fine dust is an inevitable by-product of 

aggregate manufacture (Jones et al., 2009) and as much as 5 % of the crushed rock in 

quarries ends up as mineral fines suitable for soil amendment (Sikora, 2004).  

 

Restrictions and options for farmers in Chontales to adopt the technique 

The 5 attributes of diffusion can be used to predict the adoption rate of an innovation but 

also to design incentives that will increase its adoption. Incentives to increase adoption rate 

include the use of change agents i.e. persons who influence the client’s decisions to adopt 

an innovation. Rogers found that the success of change agents is greatly increased if they 

work through opinion leaders and use demonstrations to convince the target group (Rogers, 

2003). In a study on natural resource management for poor farmers in marginal 

environments, Altieri concludes that one important limitation for the diffusion of 

agroecological innovations in developing countries is the lack of analysis and 
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systematization of the principles that determine the adoption and implementation of local 

initiatives among the NGOs promoting such initiatives (2002). This suggests that a 

thorough analysis of the 5 attributes can be beneficial for NGOs aspiring to act as changes 

agencies and promote the introduction of rock dust in Chontales. 

Relative Advantage 

The cost for extraction and crushing of rocks was esteemed to be less than 10 US dollars 

per tonne in Brazil (Theodoro & Leonardos, 2006) and similar numbers were found for the 

African continent (van Straaten, 2002). Jones et al. (2009) found that transports of distances 

greater than 20-40 km made the use of rock dust uneconomic for landscaping but these 

numbers are not readily transferable to its use in agriculture. Rock dust is significantly 

cheaper than commercial fertilizer per unit of weight but comparisons are difficult to 

perform since the amendments are dissimilar in terms of nutrient content, application 

quantities and frequency. Experiences from an interdisciplinary survey over 5 years by 

Theodoro and Leonardos (2006), conducted with small farmers in a rural community in 

Minas Gerais, show that the economic accessibility was an important reason to why farmers 

accepted to use rock dust as a soil amendment. In the same survey the costs of applying 

rock dust was calculated to be < 60% lower than commercial fertilizers, thanks to the long 

term fertilization effect.  
 

In Latin-America the traditional perception of crop agriculture is as a low status occupation 

in contrast to cattle and horse raising that is associated with wealth and affluence (Kent, 

2006). A redesign of the production system towards crop agriculture could thus be seen as 

relative disadvantage in terms of social prestige. Some important reasons why the farmers 

in Chontales prefer extensive cattle ranching is its low requirements for skill and labour, 

low risk (Yamamoto et al., 2007) and immediate economic returns compared to forestry 

systems (Klein, 2000).  

 

Experiences from numerous fields have shown that preventive inventions, i.e. ideas that 

have to be adopted now to prevent or diminish the probability of an unwanted future event, 

distant in time have a slower adoption rate than incremental innovations (Rogers, 2003). 

Rock dust application is an incremental innovation because it is intended to boost yield but 

the delayed effect due to the long-term nature of rock dust, has the potential to be perceived 

as too distant in time to be worthwhile implementing. 

Compatibility 

The adoption of an innovation depends on its compatibility with socio-cultural values and 

beliefs, previously introduced ideas and the clients need for the innovation (Rogers, 2003). 

Chontales has a well-anchored tradition of cattle ranching (INEC, 2001) but crop 

agriculture is also practiced on 2% of the land (INEC, 2001). Even if it is regarded with less 

admiration than cattle grazing, it is indeed compatible with the socio-cultural values and 

beliefs in Chontales.  
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Considering the high application rates, the use of rock dust is unlikely to be appropriate for 

the current extensive cattle grazing systems and consequently imposes a system change 

towards crop agriculture or agro-forestry systems. To a large extent these are new 

production systems that need to be implemented and an incompatibility with previously 

introduced ideas can therefore be identified. In the past, the resistance to adopt new 

production systems have been considerable in Chontales. MAGFORˊs efforts to promote 

non-traditional forestry practices have largely failed to compete with the short term 

advantages of extensive cattle grazing (Alves Milho, 1996; Klein, 2000). Recently, 

however deforestation for cattle pasture has led to shortages in firewood, fence posts and 

construction materials which have prompted an interest in alternative production systems 

(Fredericksen & Putz, 2003). 

 

Traditional Latin-American animal husbandry is characterized by concentrated ownership, 

low technology and small efforts to reinvest profits in the productive enterprise. These 

hacienda-like production systems tend to be geographically extensive, employ few people 

compared to crop agriculture and its owners identify little need to invest in innovations 

(Kent, 2006). In Chontales 712 persons possess 47.3 % of the agriculture land (INEC, 

2001) and the wealthy landowners are unlikely to be early adopters of new innovations. 

For the 14 % of the population that own less than 14 hectares (INEC, 2001), a production 

system change towards more land-use intensive practices is likely to be perceived as 

beneficial and compatible with their need to increase income on land that is too small for 

extensive cattle raising. The fact that the implementation of rock dust also requires a shift in 

production systems has the potential of being beneficial in terms of adoption rate. Rogers 

(2003) found that technology clusters i.e. many distinguishable elements of technology that 

are perceived as being interrelated, are more readily adopted than single innovations 

diffused independently.  

Complexity   

Rock dust applications are uncomplicated to perform and no special skills are associated 

with the technology. The amendment is easily applied in much the same way as lime 

(Theodoro & Leonardos, 2006) or the commercial fertilizers that are currently used in 

Chontales. In a study on rock dust by Theodoro and Leonardos (2006) that indirectly 

contemplates adoption rate, small scale farmers in Agrarian Reform settlements in Minas 

Gerais, mentioned the simplicity of the concept as a contributing factor to why they had 

adopted the rock dust technology. The owners of small farms in Chontales live in a context 

comparable to the farmers in Minas Gerais, suggesting that these positive results could be 

reproduced in Chontales. The fact that a shift towards crop agriculture requests a new and 

more complex set of skills however might lead to that the new technology is perceived as 

being less simple than the current cattle oriented system.  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complexity
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Trialability 

A farmer can easily apply a small amount of rock dust on a portion of agriculture land and 

compare the result with land that has not received the same treatment. A positive result can 

readily be confirmed by others and the current agro-technical inefficiency in Chontales 

makes increases in yield more likely to occur. Limited technical inputs in the cultivation 

systems result in yield of common bean as low as less than 500 kg ha
-1 

in many parts of 

Latin America whereas yield of up to 5000 ha
-1 

have proved possible in experimental 

conditions (Graham & Ranalli, 1997) (Karungi et al., 2006).  The trialability is potentially 

reduced however by the long term nature of rock dust that delays the result of any trial.  

Observability 

The bulkiness of the rock dust makes it highly visible to others and a positive result has the 

potential to drive communication among the individual’s peers and personal networks. 

Even the visible result was expressed by the farmers in Minas Gerais as a feature that had 

contributed to their adoption of the technique (Theodoro & Leonardos, 2006) suggesting 

that the observability of the rock dust technology could be favourable for its diffusion in 

Chontales. 
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Discussion 
Theoretically, rock dust applications appear to hold the powerful potential to turn a disposal 

problem for the quarry industry into a solution for farmers on nutrient poor soil. There are 

good reasons to believe that basaltic rock dust is suitable to ameliorate the highly 

weathered, acid and P-deficient soil in Chontales. Of the 18 elements needed for plant 

nutrition 17 are derived from naturally occurring rocks (van Straaten, 2006; Eldor, 2007) 

and even commercial fertilizers (apart from most N-fertilizers) are based on chemically 

modified rocks (van Straaten, 2002). Basalt contains substantial amounts of most plant 

nutrients (Gillman et al., 2002) and if applied together with compost, the plants’ 

requirements for macro and micro-nutrients should theoretically be satisfied (Theodoro & 

Leonardos, 2006).  

 

The fact that no correlation between rock dust applications and pest resistance was found 

indicates that rock dust applications don’t have any short term effect on pest resistance. 

However additional experiments in the long term and on other pests have to be conducted 

before the rock dust’s efficacy on pest resistance can be ruled out. It is unlikely that rock 

dust can offer any significant protection against the leaf hoppers, considering their rather 

undiscriminating ingestion habits. An increased vigour thanks to rock dust applications is 

more likely to provide the plants with increased resistance to the somewhat more selective 

leaf beetles and bean golden yellow mosaic virus. No such indications were observed in the 

experiment but the great damage caused by the leaf hoppers might have affected the results 

of the other two pests. The experiment’s result also indicated that applications of compost 

might decrease the infestation of leaf beetles but considering the uncertainty of the finding 

this result deserves to be put to trial. 

 

Numerous testimonies on the efficacy of rock dust from previous field and laboratory 

experiments leave little doubt that rock dust has the potential to increase crop yields, 

provided that the chemical composition of the rock dust matches the specific needs of the 

soil and plants. The site-specificity of the technology however demands a convincing result 

in the actual conditions that demonstrates that basaltic rock dust is suitable to remediate the 

soil in Chontales before large scale introduction can be considered. The experiment failed 

to produce a confident result on yield due to the misfortune with the intruding calves and 

the harm caused by the leafhoppers but it gave some indications that number of beans 

might be positively correlated to rock dust applications. The fact that positive results have 

been obtained in similar soils encourages that additional experiments on basaltic rock dust 

applications are conducted in Chontales. Since growing evidence suggest that the effect of 

many organic amendments are detectable only in the long run (Karungi et al., 2006), 

surveys of 5 years or more are needed to determine the value of rock dust.  
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Toxicity is unlikely to be a concern for rock dust and the potential ecological impact from 

transports can be decreased with incentives that promote small scale quarrying in the 

vicinity to the application sites. The association of the mining industry to agriculture has 

the potential to be mutually beneficial. Since rock dust is a finite source, efforts should be 

made to preserve the nutrients within the topsoil using sound agronomical practices such as 

agroforestry, intercropping, crop–livestock mixtures, incorporation of cover crops, green 

manures and biochar. Especially the leaching of K must be addressed.  

 

The rock dust technology present qualities from the 5 categories of attributes that favour its 

diffusion among the farmers in Chontales. However some serious constraints to a wide 

spread adoption were also identified. The obstacles for diffusion can probably be 

surmounted or reduced by cautiously designed incentives that address these impediments. 

The relative disadvantage that crop agriculture is seen as a low status occupation compared 

to cattle husbandry, is an impediment that can be overcome. The low status attained by crop 

agriculture is likely to be explained by the fact that it is not seen as a profitable activity. 

Since it is practised by farmers in Chontales that can’t afford to buy their own food, it is 

probably associated with poverty and subsistence farming. However the wealthy pineapple 

growers in the Pacific coast region are often referred to as well respected farmers despite 

that they are crop cultivators, often operating on less than 5 hectares. This suggests that 

rock dust-boosted crop agriculture practiced on a relatively small piece of land may attain 

high status if it presented as a modern, profitable innovation.  

  

The incompatibility with the current large scale cattle oriented production system is an 

impediment that might be more difficult to tackle. The small scale farmers that own less 

than 14 hectares are disfavoured by this extensive cattle grazing system and thus potentially 

more inclined to adopt a new production system than the large scale famers. Nonetheless, it 

is the minority of wealthy landowners that possess almost half of the agriculture land in 

Chontales that must adopt the technology if large areas of cattle pastures are to be released 

for reforestation. Their high status and economic security however, make them unlikely to 

be early adopters of the rock dust technology. Future scenarios might hold a decreased 

demand for Nicaraguan beef and dairy products on the international market that could force 

them to redesign their production system but presently other strategies need to be 

implemented to promote the technology to this group.  

 

Local and international NGOs are important change agencies in developing countries and 

they can probably play a significant role in promoting the habit changes that are necessary 

for the new technology to be adopted. Tactical ways of working through local opinion 

leaders with high social status might be beneficial, particularly if small scale experimental 

demonstrations are conducted on wealthy cattle farmers’ ranches. 
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Bearing in mind that technology clusters appear to be more readily adopted than individual 

innovations diffused separately, any NGO that aspires to promote rock dust should consider 

developing an attractive package of approved combinations of technologies. For instance, a 

kit of innovations including explicit planting practices of certain marketable crops 

combined with established rates of rock dust and compost is probably perceived as being 

simpler to use and associated with less uncertainties.  

 

Experiments that confirm the efficacy the rock dust are of little value if these result as are 

not communicated to the target group in a way they can assimilate. 40 % of the rural 

population in Chontales is illiterate (INIDE, 2005) and most farmers (including the wealthy 

landowners) have received deficient or no formal education. Arguments based on a 

scientific discourse are probably not very appealing to this group. Straightforward slogan-

like messages might prove more beneficial. It is common knowledge in Chontales that the 

soils in the Pacific coast region are fertile. This previous knowledge can be used as an ally 

and a straightforward message that emphasizes that applications of rock dust make the soil 

more like the soil in the Pacific coast region is probably more appealing to Chontales 

farmers than scientific arguments.  

 

Any attempt to promote the rock dust technology must be prepared to conflicting interests 

and that campaigns against its use might appear. Altieri calls attention to the agrochemical 

companies’ economic and institutional influence as a major constraint to the spread of 

agroecological innovations in developing countries (2002). Large scale introduction of the 

rock dust technology poses an obvious threat to the agrochemical industry and strategies 

that deal with the effects of possible counter-campaigns might be necessary. 

 

Increased understanding of the complex interrelations between macronutrients, trace 

elements, soil biota etc. has lead to the development of a more holistic approach to soil 

remediation. The current short term and input-oriented approach derived from the Green 

Revolution is phasing into a more enduring and integral approach in which soil fertility i.e. 

ability to provide nutrients and soil quality i.e. ability to maintain ecological key functions 

(Joergensen & Castillo, 2001) are equally considered. The trace elements, present in rock 

dust, are presently receiving increased attention and a trend towards slower release 

fertilizers such as sulphur coated urea can be observed among fertilizer companies (van 

Straaten, 2006). Environmental concerns and increased fuel costs might enforce a soil 

management strategy that focus firstly on increasing the availability of the nutrients, 

present in the soil and secondly on applying slow release agents with endured effect. Future 

investigations will determine the role of rock dust in such strategy.  
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Recommended topics for further research 

 Long term experiments designed to test how crop yields are affected by one initial 

rock dust application over a 5 years period.  Soil samples should be taken on a 

regular basis to determine the dissolution and leaching of nutrients.   

 Development of strategies for increased nutrient retention of the rock dust by 

including agents that are known to increase the soil’s nutrient retention capacity 

(such as biochar) to the experiment. 

 Implementation of questionnaires or similar research instruments to evaluate the 

aptitude of the cattle farmers’ in Chontales to redesign their production systems.  
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Appendix 1, Chemical analyses 

 

The soil of the experiment site 

 

 

The rock dust 
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Appendix 2, Experiment result tables 

 

Leaf hoppers 

 

 

 

Leaf beetles  

 

 

 

                                                           
5 Insignificant=1, significant=2, serious=3 

Plants that survived the leaf hopper damage (24
th

 of march) 

 RD0C0 RD5C0 RD20C0 RD0C10 RD5C10 RD20C10 RD0C30 RD5C30 RD20C30 

Replica  

A 
29 40 45 42 46 46 41 17 33 

Replica 

B 
28 43 41 46 30 47 48 48 46 

Replica 

C 
39 45 29 46 47 25 39 40 25 

Plants that survived the leaf hopper damage (7
th

 of April) 

 RD0C0 RD5C0 RD20C0 RD0C10 RD5C10 RD20C10 RD0C30 RD5C30 RD20C30 

Replica  

A 
28 40 45 26 15 34 13 8 12 

Replica 

B 
25 32 38 45 5 45 47 45 46 

Replica 

C 
36 45 28 46 48 29 36 37 21 

Number of plants that survived the leaf hopper damage (26
th

 of April) 

 RD0C0 RD5C0 RD20C0 RD0C10 RD5C10 RD20C10 RD0C30 RD5C30 RD20C30 

Replica  

A 
15 22 35 11 11 26 11 2 1 

Replica 

B 
6 13 26 16 4 30 36 24 18 

Replica 

C 
21 17 9 16 28 21 7 18 12 

Infestation rate of chrysomelids (7
th

 of April)5 

 RD0C0 RD5C0 RD20C0 RD0C10 RD5C10 RD20C10 RD0C30 RD5C30 RD20C30 

Replica  

A 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 

Replica 

B 
2 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 

Replica 

C 
1 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 
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Bean golden yellow mosaic virus 

 

 

Average number of beans per pod  

 

                                                           
6
 Some plots have less affected plants than in the previous control because the plants have died due to 

leafhopper damage. 

Number of plant affected by the bean golden yellow mosaic virus (24
th

 of March) 

 RD0C0 RD5C0 RD20C0 RD0C10 RD5C10 RD20C10 RD0C30 RD5C30 RD20C30 

Replica  

A 
2 2 3 4 2 2 6 4 2 

Replica 

B 
0 0 2 1 0 1 1 0 0 

Replica 

C 
0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 2 

Number of plant affected by the bean golden yellow mosaic virus (7 April)6  

 RD0C0 RD5C0 RD20C0 RD0C10 RD5C10 RD20C10 RD0C30 RD5C30 RD20C30 

Replica  

A 
4 2 2 3 5 3 4 1 2 

Replica 

B 
0 2 2 3 0 1 0 1 3 

Replica 

C 
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Average number of beans per pod in healthy plants (4
th

 of May) 
 RD0C0 RD5C0 RD20C0 RD0C10 RD5C10 RD20C10 RD0C30 RD5C30 RD20C30 

Replica  

A 
5 3 4 x x 4 x x x 

Replica 

B 
6 5 5 4 4 2,5 x x x 

Replica 

C 
3 4 x 3 4 7 x x x 


